System Description
Wood Stud Exterior Wall (Bearing & Non-Loadbearing)
- (1) Layer of 5/8" OSB Gypsum Board
- 2x6 wood studs 16" o.c.
- Thermal Batt Insulation (R-19 Min.)
- (1) Layer 15/32" Std. Grade Structural Sheathing

SUPPLEMENTAL NOTES
1. VERIFY ALL DIMENSIONS AND CONDITIONS PRIOR TO STARTING WORK. NOTIFY THE DESIGNER OF ANY DISCREPANCIES OR INCONSISTENCIES.
2. VERIFY IN FIELD ALL EXISTING CONDITIONS SHOWN ON DRAWINGS. VERIFY ALL DRAWINGS. VERIFY ALL TRADES DRAWINGS.
3. PROVIDE ALL MEASURES NECESSARY TO PROTECT THE STRUCTURES DURING CONSTRUCTION. SUCH MEASURES SHALL INCLUDE, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, BRACING AND SHORING FOR LOADS IMPOSED DURING CONSTRUCTION, ETC.
4. THE COST OF ADDITIONAL DESIGN WORK DUE TO ERRORS OR OMISSIONS IN CONSTRUCTION SHALL BE BORNE BY THE CONTRACTOR.
5. ANY ENGINEERING DESIGN PROVIDED BY OTHERS AND SUBMITTED FOR REVIEW SHALL BEAR THE SEAL AND SIGNATURE OF AN ENGINEER REGISTERED IN VIRGINIA.
6. DETAILS ON THE STRUCTURAL ARE TYPICAL. NOTES AND DETAILS ON DRAWINGS SHALL TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER GENERAL NOTES AND TYPICAL DETAILS, WHERE NO DETAILS ARE SHOWN.
7. CONSTRUCTION SHALL CONFORM TO SIMILAR WORK ON THE PROJECT.
8. ALL PRODUCTS LISTED BY I.C.B.O./N.E.R. NUMBER(S) SHALL BE INSTALLED PER THE REPORT AND MANUFACTURER'S WRITTEN INSTRUCTIONS. PROJECT SUBSTITUTION(S) FOR PRODUCT(S) LISTED SHALL ALSO HAVE I.C.B.O. APPROVED EVALUATION REPORT(S) OR BE APPROVED AND LISTED BY OTHER NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED AGENCIES.
9. THE ABOVE GUIDELINES AND SPECIFICATIONS PROVIDED ON THIS SHEET ARE FOR GENERAL CONSTRUCTION PURPOSES. THE GENERAL CONTRACTOR MAY DEViate FROM THESE SPECIFICATIONS AS HE/SHE SEES FIT, AS LONG AS ALL CITY, COUNTY, STATE, AND/OR OTHER GOVERNING AGENCY GUIDELINES AND BUILDING CODES ARE MET.
GENERAL NOTES
1. ALL WALLS TO BE PARTITION TYPE B, U.N.O. CHECK SHEET A4.6 FOR MORE INFORMATION.
2. INSTALL ALL LEAD SHIELD TO 7' AROUND X-RAY ROOM.
3. INSTALL ALL LEAD SLABS TO HAVE SOLENOID SWITCHES FOR DRUG SCREEN.
4. ALL ROOMS TO HAVE PAINTED WALLS; 2 CTS. LATEX EGG SHELL FINISH PER OWNERS SELECTION.
5. ALL ROOMS TO HAVE 4" VINYL BASE PER OWNERS SELECTION.
6. ALL DOOR HARDWARE TO BE US26D FINISH U.N.O.
7. ALL ROOMS TO HAVE SOLID CORE DOORS PER OWNERS SELECTION.
8. ALL ROOMS TO HAVE 4" VINYL BASE PER OWNERS SELECTION.
9. ALL CEILINGS TO BE EG ALTEX PER OWNERS SELECTION.
10. ALL WALLS TO BE SGAM 90 DEGREES LARGE WATERPROOF PANELS.
11. ALL XRAY OUTLETS AND TROUGHS TO BE RECESSED. NO SURFACE MOUNTED LINES OR OUTLETS.
12. ALL CEILINGS TO BE 2X2 A.C.T. PER OWNERS SELECTION.

WALL PROTECTION LEGEND
CR-1: KOROGARD G100 AT 2'-0" A.F.F. (CHAIR RAIL)
ALL WALLS TO HAVE PROTECTED CHAIR RAIL WHERE CHAIR RAIL IS INSTALLED
C-1: KOROGARD G100 (CORNER GUARD)

SCALE: 1/4" = 1'-0"
1. REFER TO G1 FOR GENERAL NOTES.
2. TYPICAL CEILING HEIGHT 9'-0" U.N.O.
3. TYPICAL CEILING TO BE ACT-1, U.N.O.
4. CENTER ALL CEILING MOUNTED DEVICES IN TILE AS GRAPHICALLY INDICATED U.N.O.
5. REFER TO ELECTRICAL SHEET E1.1 FOR LIGHTING FIXTURE SCHEDULE.
6. BULKHEADS TO BE 2' WIDE UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.
GENERAL NOTES

1. REFER TO G1 FOR GENERAL NOTES.
2. TYPICAL CEILING HEIGHT 9'-0" U.N.O.
3. TYPICAL CEILING TO BE ACT-1, U.N.O.
4. CENTER ALL CEILING MOUNTED DEVICES IN TILE AS GRAPHICALLY INDICATED U.N.O.
5. REFER TO ELECTRICAL SHEET E1.1 FOR LIGHTING FIXTURE SCHEDULE.
6. BULKHEADS TO BE 2' WIDE UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.
COORDINATE ROOF WITH ALL OTHER CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENTS TO VERIFY COMPLETE SCOPE OF WORK.
WALL SECTION

BEARING HEIGHT
ELEV. 110'-8"

TOP OF PARAPET
ELEV. 118'-6"

PRECAST BAND HEIGHT
ELEV. 113'-6"

FINISH FLOOR
ELEV. 100'-0"

SCALE: 1" = 1'-0"
### Door Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Hardware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

**Hardware**

---

### Finish Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Door</th>
<th>North</th>
<th>South</th>
<th>East</th>
<th>West</th>
<th>Wainscot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

---
## Door Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Frame Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Finish Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Wall</th>
<th>Ceiling</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- Rutherford UCC & PCP
- Valley Health
- Terry E. Stone
- NO. 008483
- 6-29-2016

---

**Doors**

- Size
- Finish
- Location
- Frame Type
- Details
- Remarks

**Hardware**

- Frame Type
- Details
- Remarks

**Door Types**

- Door Types
- Details
- Remarks

**Finish Schedule**

- Floor
- Wall
- Ceiling
- Remarks

---

**Notes**

- TouchStone Design
- Phone (480) 206-2104
- Email: touchstonedesign@cox.net